Age-related differences in lymphocyte adherence to myelinated tissue in multiple sclerosis.
Human peripheral blood lymphocytes were obtained from patients with MS and from healthy controls. Comparisons were made between the adherence of lymphocytes from donors of varying ages to myelin from donors of different age groups at the time of death. The adherence of control lymphocytes was maximum with lymphocytes from donors in their 30s. No obvious maximum for lymphocyte age was found for adherence of MS lymphocytes. However, MS adherence levels were significantly higher than control levels at most ages tested. Maximum adherence levels were observed for both MS and control cells with myelin from donors who were 20 to 45 years of age at the time of death. No significant difference between MS and control adherence to myelin from elderly donors was observed. Possible age-related changes in myelin and the relationship of maximum adherence to the peak age of onset of MS discussed.